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No Activation Fee!

iupports QuickNotesTM and Private Time-
ncludes 3 smart alarms, 50 -number memory
.S 750 FLEX'''. Advanced features! QuickNotes lets friends and family send a
iumber-coded message over the phone, which shows as "words" on your pager. With
'rivate Time, set your pager to "do not disturb" during designated times-so you'll
let messages when you choose. Choose from silent vibration alert or 7 pleasing alert
ones. FLEX technology for extended battery life and reliable messaging. Time/date
tamp on messages. Message lock, 3 smart alarms. Selective erasing. Saves messages
vhen off, or when you're changing the battery. Requires "AAA" battery.
;lack 17-7090, Cranberry 17-7091 Each 69.99

Business or personal paging system

Available October 1999

=Stop paying
nonthly pager fees!
awn this complete
)ortable paging system
deal for use in restaurants, hospitals, au-
omobile dealerships, child care facilities,
late's, motels, warehouses, lumber yard,
emote job sites, or around your neighborhood. Powerful 4 -watt, 27MHz transmitter
govides up to 1.4 mile range. System includes one tone/vibration pager-expand-
ible to up to 1000 pagers. Custom page setting lets you page all, a select group or
Jach pager individually. You can send up to 10 different coded messages to each
@ger. You select the codes and can change them as often as you like. Includes brack-
'ts for wall mounting the AC -powered transmitter, or you can add a car DC power
idapter and operate the system from a vehicle-great for construction site use. Cen-
er-loaded telescoping antenna with PL -259 connector.

ncluded pager has memory to store up to eight messages and a display to show
nessage code, plus an index card for listing code descriptions. Selectable tone or vi -
gating alert. Audible and visual low -battery indicators. Transmitter UL listed AC (or
)C adapter #270-1533). Pager requires 2 "AAA" alkaline batteries (or rechargeable
)atteries and charging stand #17-6024). 17-6023 99.99

E221 Extra tone/vibrating pager. Compatible with 17-6023 and 17-6020 sys-
ems. Requires 2 "AAA" alkaline or rechargeable batteries. 17-6024 ... Each 49.99

Paging system grows as
your business grows! Acid
more pagers and expand
your system.

AA MOTOROLA

No Activation Fee!

Alphanumeric pager with scrolling display-
free news, sports and weather
Wordline FLEX-. Great for business on the go! Subscribe to alphanumeric or
numeric -only service. Both services provide free news, sports and weather information
-displayed on your pager readout! 18 -character alphanumeric display scrolls for
full-length messages. 16 -message memory with time/day/date displayed for each.
Choose from 8 tone alerts or discreet vibrating alert. Alarm clock with 3 time settings.
Memory backup preserves messages when you change batteries. Requires "AAA"
battery. Was 599.99 in '99 catalog. 17-9026 New Low Price! 89.99

Keep track of your pager

Straight bungee cords
(1) Extends to a full 15'1 Attach the small clip to
pager, large clip to your clothing. Choose from 4
colors. Black 17-672, Royal Blue 17-667, Teal
17-668, Cranberry 17-669 Each 7.99

Coiled bungee cords
(2) Extends to a full 24'1 Black 17-661,
Teal 17-662 Each 9.99

Pager safety chains
(3) A stylish way to prevent your pager from being
dropped. Each has a swivel clip to attach to pager
and a lerge clasp to hook to a belt loop or button-
hole. 8" long. Choose from 3 popular colors.
Gold 17-655, Black 17-656,
Silver 17-671 Each 7.99
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Mini pager purse
All lambskin leather purse accom-
modates top and front -mount
pagers. Also holds money and
credit cards. 17-447 14.99

Compact pager purse
Lambskin leather purse holds your
pager plus your credit cards and
money. There is even a lipstick
holder and mirror. 17-441.. 14.99

I=1Paging system
charging stand
Recharges up to six #17-6024
pagers overnight. Separate charg-
ing indicators. 17-6025 . . . 39.99

For best results, use RadioShack 1N1-Cd or 1\1,-MH batteries-see pages 341 and 342.


